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SUMMARY
A study was made to determine the effect of coolant injection angu-
larity on gaseous film-cooling effectiveness. In the correlation of ex-
perimental data an effective injection angle was defined by a vector sum-
mation of the coolant and mainstrea_ gas flows. The cosine of this angle
was used as a parameter to empirically develop a corrective term to
qualify a correlating equation presented in Technical Note D-ISO that was
limited to tangential injection of the coolant.
Data were also obtained for coolant injection through rows of holes
normal to the test plate. The slot correlating equation was adapted to
fit these data by the definition of an effective slot height. An ad-
ditional corrective term was then determined to correlate these data.
INTRODUCTION
As part of a basic investigation carried out at the NASA Lewis Re-
search Center for determining the characteristics and possible useful-
ness of the gaseous film cooling (refs. i and 2)3 a study was made to
determine the effect of coolant injection angularity on film-cooling ef-
fectiveness. This information is necessary for the application of gaseous
film cooling because design criteria often dictate the angle at which the
coolant can be applied to protect a surface heated by a hot gas stream.
Intuitively it can be reasoned that increased fluid mixing caused by
any initial angularity between the two gas streams should result in de-
creased film-cooling effectiveness. This fact was illustrated in refer-
ence S_ which showed up to a SO-percent reduction in effectiveness caused
by normal injection of the coolant as compared to tangential. A gaseous
film-cooling correlating equation has been presented in reference 2_ which
was based on a simplified theoretical heat-transfer model and qualified
by empirically determined constants and parameters. Although this equa-
tion was developed by using data covering a wide range of coolant gas
2properties and values of basic parameters, it was, however, limited to
tangential injection of the coolant parallel to an adiabatic wall. It
was the purpose of the present investigation to determine the effect that
nontangential injection of the coolant would have on film-cooling
effectiveness.
Data were obtained for coolant injectior through slots at angles up
to and including 90° relative to the adiabatic wall and also through
series of normal holes. These data were restricted to the case of sub-
sonic flow with no pressure gradient in the flow direction. Correction
terms for the correlation of reference 2 were obtained to account for in-
jection angle and for injection through normsl holes.
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APPARATUS AND TEST CONFIGURATIONS
The film-cooling facility and test procedure described in reference
I were _sed to obtain the present angle effect data. The test plate was
the insulated top wall of an 8- by 8-inch duct 36 inches in length. Fig-
ure l(a) is a schematic representation of the reference i slot configura-
tion adapted to hold a series of 3/8-inch-thJck plates in which slots were
cut at angles of 30 ° , 60 °, and 90° . The slo_s were approximately 7 inches
wide and were installed in the test section to that the injection angles
were measured relative to the adiabatic wall. The slot heights were
standardized at I/A inch measured normally tc the guiding walls.
Inasmuch as the ratio of slot guiding w_ll length in the direction
of coolant flow to the i/A-inch slot height _s small, a check was made
to determine the actual angle at which the coolant discharged relative
to the flat plate. Water injection was used to simulate coolant flow by
discharging the fluid through the slots to a_ient conditions. The three
slot configurations were found to discharge the fluid at angles of A5°j
80 °, and 90 ° . Hereinafter these angles will be referred to as the coolant
injection angles (i)o
Data were also obtained using two cooia_t injection configurations
illustrated schematically in figure l(b). _ey consisted of two and four
rows of i/A-inch holes discharging normally to the test plate. The holes
were set in rows on I/2-inch centers with each succeeding row staggered
so as to form a continuous flow area.
The film-cooled adiabatic wall was exposed to a 1500 ° R main gas
stream. For a given mainstream Mach number _. range of coolant flow rates
was investigated. The following table lists configurations run, test
conditions, and range of variables:
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Injec-
tion
angle
Main-
stream
Mach
number
Vg
_c range
Slot configurations
90 °
0.55 to
17 .A7
80 °
0.5
O. 75 to
8.38
A5 °
0.5
O. 76 to
9.05
Hole configurations
Four rows
of 1/4-in.
holes
90 °
0.5_ 0.6_
0,7
0.49 to
21.83
TWO rows
of 1/A-in.
holes
90 °
0.7
O. 90 to
12.80
CORRELATING PROCEDURE
Preliminary plots of the present data_ of which figure 2 is typical;
illustrate the loss in film-cooling effectiveness caused by a variation
of coolant injection angle from 0 ° to 90°. The data on this plot were
obtained using four different angle configurations, which were run under
identical flow conditions and holds for a particular wall position along
the test plate. The zero injection angle data were obtained from refer-
ence i. The curves of constant specific weight flow ratio (PV)c/(pV)g
show a significant decrease in cooling effectiveness with increasing
angle.
In order to postulate a physical system for determining significant
parameters that might explain this angle effect_ a flow model was set up
(fig. 5) which schematically illustrates the action of the main gas stream
on the coolant flow. Inasmuch as the coolant is turned in the direction
of the mainstream flow, an effective injection angle ieff is defined
by the vector sum of the specific weight flows of both sgreams relative
to the test plate. The following equation is a result of this summation:
jeff = tan_ I sin i
(pV)g
cos i +_
(1)
Although several approaches to the problem were attempted_ it was found
that best results for correlating experimental data were obtained by
employing the cosine of this effective angle as a correlating parameter.
By applying the previous analysis to the data presented in table l(a)_
a corrective term to the reference 2 equation for coolant injection angu-
larity wasdetermined as the log e cosine of O.S of the effective injec-
tion angle.
The resulting correlating equation is:
_f hgLXl°g e _I = - LL/ cpc
.12S
+ (l°ge cos0.8 Jeff)
(2)
The first term of the right side of this equation was taken from refer-
ence 2_ which holds for tangential injection of the coolant or an ef-
fective angle of zero. The second term is the angle correction developed
in the present investigation which holds for coolant injection angles up
to and including 90 ° . The various parameters and functions are defined
in the appendix.
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PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF DATA
Coolant Injection Through Slots at Various Angles
Presentation of correlated data. - Figures 4 to 6 present the data
correlation using equation (2) and the slot a_gle effect data for injec-
tion angles of 90 °, 80 °, and 4S ° listed in table l(a). The solid line on
all figures is the correlating equation. DevLations from this line show
the accuracy of the correlation and amount of data scatter. For all test
runs the adiabatic wall was exposed to a 1500 ) R main gas stream. The
slot heights of the three angle configuration3 were standardized at I/A
inch measured normally to the guiding walls.
Figures 4(a), (b), and (c) show the results of the data correlation
for the 90 ° coolant injection angle configuration. The main gas stream
Mach numbers were set at 0.2, 0.5, and 0.7_ r_spectively. The range of
velocity ratios Vg/V c was obtained by varying the coolant flow rates.
In all cases the significant data points are parallel to but below the
ideal line. The excessive scatter of the dat_ in figure 4(c) and to a
lesser extent in figures 4(a), 4(b), and also latter figures is of little
practical interest because it occurs at high-zelocity ratios or low values
of cooling effectiveness.
A similar data trend is repeated in figure S, which shows the cor-
relation of data obtained using the 80 ° injecoion angle configuration.
The 4S ° angle data correlation presented in fLgure 6 is somewhat incon-
sistent in that the data points follow the pa_tern of the preceding plots
only for high values of cooling effectiveness. For values of effectiveness
5O_
_O
below approximately 0.7 the data are high. The main gas stream Hach num-
ber for both the 80 ° and _S ° injector angle tests was set at 0.5.
Data points consistently falling below the ideal line of figures
to 6 can be accounted for as a test facility peculiarity. The main gas
flow test section holding the adiabatic plate was approximately an inch
wider than the coolant injection slots. Since the slot was centered_
the possibility existed for reverse and crossflow of the main gas stream
around and above the protecting coolant stream. This addition of heat
could then be felt over the length of the test plate. For an annular
or continuous slot configuration this effect should be eliminated.
Accuracy of correlation. - Figure 7 is a plot showing the deviation
of wall temperature calculated by equation (8) from measured wall tem-
perature for the data presented in figure _(b). The different symbols
in the key are for constant values of velocity ratio.
The scatter of the data points above and below the zero error line
is typical of the slot data and shows a maximum error of approximately
i0 percent. This value is quite pessimistic since data points of little
interest have been included in the plot for high values of velocity ratio
and low values of cooling effectiveness. An explanation has also been
presented in the data section of this report concerning an error induced
by a rig peculiarity that would be eliminated in a practical
configuration.
Coolant penalty induced by angle effect. - Figure 8 is presented to
illustrate the additional coolant weight penalty induced by an increase
of injection angle. The weight flow ratio of coolant injected at some
angle to the coolant injected at zero angle is plotted against the ef-
fective temperature ratio. The curves of constant injection angle were
calculated using equation (8) and are indicative only for the following
set of conditions. The mainstream gas temperature and weight flow are
I_70 ° R and 12.0 pounds per second_ respectively. The coolant tempera-
ture at the slot exit equals 780 ° R_ and the temperature effectiveness
holds for a distance of 6.5 inches downstream of the slot. The gas flow
passages and cooled area dimensions were taken from the test configura-
tion used to obtain the data presented in figure _(a) and listed in
table l(a).
An examination of figure 8 readily shows that, subject to these
conditions_ the angle effect is insignificant for low values of cooling
effectiveness. At an effectiveness of 0.6 the maximum injection angle
requires a coolant weight penalty of only 29 percent_ For values of
cooling effectiveness above 0.6 the angle effect is small for low in-
jection angles but becomes quite significant as the angle is increased°
For example_ at a value of effectiveness equal to 0.85 an injection
angle of 60 ° requires an additional coolant weight penalty of 70 percent.
Figure 8 also illustrates the maximumcooling effectiveness that
could be obtained with a specific angle configuration. For this axial
location the 60° angle curve shows that the maximumcooling effective-
ness possible is equal to 0.83. An increase of coolant weight flow
beyond this point would only result in a decreased cooling effectiveness.
The explanation of this phenomenonis simply that whenthe coolant
stream has sufficient energy to penetrate deeply into the main gas stream
it induces excessive mixing resulting in a reduced cooling effectiveness
at the wall. This decrease in film-cooling ef_ectivenessj as a result
of an increase in coolant flow_ should be notel even though it might
only occur beyond coolant weight flows of interest.
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Coolant Injection Through Normal Holes
Data were also obtained using two different hole injection config-
uration_ described in the section entitled APPtRATUS AND TEST CONFIGURA-
TIONS. Since the correlating equation developed for slot injection of
the coolant contains a discrete value of slot height as a basic param-
eter_ it could not be applied directly to the z_ole configuration data.
A modification was made by defining an effective slot height S' as the
total coolant flow area divided by the width of the first row of holes
(fig.l(b)):
s : Ac/Y (3)
Figure 9 shows the results of applying th_ hole data presented in
table I(b) to the slot correlating equation (21_ which was modified by
equation (5). These data were obtained using the four-row hole configu-
ration having an effective slot height equal t) 0.405 inch. The main-
stream was held to a Mach number of 0.7 and a _emperature of 1500 ° R.
An examination of this plot shows a definite v_locity ratio (Vg/Vc) ef-
fect which drops the data below the ideal line. It is noteworthy that
the data correlate for values of velocity rati } equal to or less than
unity. .
For values of velocity ratio greater than unity it was found that a
corrective term for the modified slot correlatLng equation equal to
-O.08(Vg/Vc) generalizes the data. The resultLng correlating equation
for normal hole injection of the coolant is:
O.08_---_g_
+ log e co_ 0.8 ieff - V!lVC'Vg>Vc
oO
!
Figure i0 shows the results of applying equation (4) to the data
presented in figure 9. The data points now more closely follow the ideal
line in the region of interest. The spreading of the coolant stream when
discharging through rows of holes may account for the fact that the hole
data do not fall below the ideal line as happened on the slot data plots.
The same configuration and test conditions were used to obtain the data
for figures ll(a) and (b) with the exception of mainstream Mach number,
which was set at 0.64 and 0.30_ respectively. In both cases the correla-
tion is quite effective.
Figure 12 shows the result of applying equation (4) to data obtained
using the two-row hole configuration having an effective slot height of
0.223 inch. The mainstream was set at a Mach number of 0.69 and a tem-
perature of 1500 ° R. These data also follow the ideal line in the region
of interest.
It should be noted that the defining effective slot height equation
(3) is strictly empirical, and, as such 3 it may not be correct to make
any generalizations for its use.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The gaseous film-cooling correlation presented in reference 2 has
been extended to cover nontangential coolant injection through slots and
two configurations having coolant injection through rows of normal holes.
By use of a simple flow analysis that involved the interaction of
the coolant and mainstream gas flows, an effective injection angle was
defined by the vector sum of the specific weight flows of both streams
relative to the test plate. The cosine of this effective angle was used
as a parameter to empirically develop a corrective term for the refer-
ence 2 equation. Equation (2) in the body of the report is the slot
film-cooling correlating equation that includes the angle correction.
Data correlation plots are herein presented for coolant injection angles
up to and including 90 ° measured relative to the test plate.
Data were also obtained for coolant injection through rows of holes
normal to the test plate. These data were applied to the slot equation
(2) by defining an effective slot height as the total coolant hole flow
area divided by the width of the first row of holes. It was found that
the hole data correlated for velocity ratios equal to or less than unity.
For values of velocity ratio greater than unity a corrective term was
8determined empirically. Equation (A) in subject report is the correlating
equation that holds for the normal hole coolant injection configurations
covered in this investigation.
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National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Cleveland_ Ohio_ _y $_ 1960
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APPENDIX - SYMBOLS
All parameters in report are dimensionless.
gas flow area
specific heat at constant pressure
hydraulic diameter
= i + 0.4 tan -I _cc - when V_c _ 1.0 (angle in radians)
l.5[(Vc/Vg)-Zlv(_ Vg _ l.O= when '-'_
kf
convective heat-transfer coefficient, 0.0266 _ (Re)O'8(pr) 0°5
coolant injection angle relative to adiabatic wall
effectivecoolantinjectionangle,tan lI sin i(0V)g
osi+V Tj,
coefficient of thermal conductivity
width of adiabatic wall
Mach number
Prandtl number
Reynolds number
coolant slot height
effective coolant slot height, Ac/Y
stagnation temperature
gas stream a_Tabatic wall (recovery) temperature,
tg + (pr)i/3(Tg - tg)
static temperature
i0
V
X
Y
CL
p
(PV) c
Subscripts :
C
calc
f
g
m
velocity
flow rate
distance along adiabatic wall in di;'ection of flow
width of first row of holes
thermal diffusivity_ k/pcp
Tad - tw
cooling effectiveness_ Ta d _ tc
coefficient of viscosity
mass density
specific weight flow ratio
coolant slot exit
calculated
properties evaluated at
main body of gas
measured
tg + tc
w wall
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